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Printing Establishment for Sale!
Th# press, types, cases, Ac., upon which th * Nedford

Patriot was printed, are for sale. The material is nearly

new. having been used only five months. It consists of
a very full assortment of newspaper and job types, a

Washington press, cases, stands, rulers, Ac., altogether

forming a very complete selection for a country newspaper.
Terms Cash. Address

B. F. MCNEIL,

Bedford, Pa.
Harrisbnrg Telegraph, Franklin Repository, Miners

Journal, Beading Journal, Johnstown Tribune, Pittsburg
Gazette please insert one time, and send bill to this office.

REUGiars.?A series ofreligious meetings will be
held in the M. E. Church at Trans Run, commen- I
ting on Saturday the 21st inst., (Jan.) and in the M. |
E. Chr.rch at Hartley's, commencing on Saturday
the 4th of February.

G. BERKSTRESSER, Pastor.

'AEXOVXI.?J. B. Farquhar has moved his store
tck the colonade immediately opposite the N. Ly-
ons old stand, where he would be pleased to see all
his former friends and patrons.

Our Prisoners Dead.

During the months of August and September the
H nion prisoners confined in the various Southern
jprisons died off like so many flies, and with as little

?concern on the part of the rebel authorities, as if
! they had been of as little importance. It is said
that at Andersonville above 15,000 died. A number

?of Bedford county's sons have thus laid down their
lives to satisfy the insensate fiends of slavery. We
have not heard the names of all, and suppose that
many more than we have heard of, have sufferred
alike terrible fate.

First amongst those who.have famished in the
stockades of Georgia, we name Ephriam F. B&rnet,
-of Woodberry, this county. Mr. Barnet was draft-
-ed some time during the year 1863 and enlisted in

the service, and was attached to Company I, 149th,
Regiment Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers. He
was captured somewhere in Virginia, and was con-
veyed by the rebels to camp Louton Georgia, where
he died some time in November last of Fever and
Diarrba?a. Mr. Barnet was a young man of active
mind, fine talents and considerable energy and in-
dustry. He was respected by all who knew him,
and his untimely end is deeply deplored by the com-

munity in which, for a series of years he had resi-
ded. He has left a young wife, who in the morning
of her days, is thus shrouded with the dark and
dreary mantle of affliction.

Sxmvei. Barnet. of Woodberry. who enlisted in
Company A. 184th Regiment of Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers some time last Winter, a Nephew of
Ephraim F. Barnet. died at the same place about
the same time. He leaves a widowed mother to
mourn his sad and terrible end-

Georgk WN.sox, formerly of Ruinsburg this
county, who enlisted in Capt. Compher s Company
of the 101 st Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers,
died of scurvy at Florence. South Carolina, in Octo-
ber last. Mr. Wilson had served three years, and
was taken prsoner at Plymouth, North Carolina, on

:thc 30th of April last, and from that time until his
?death he languished wiih starvation. He leaves a

wife and several children to mourn over his untime-
ly fate.

George H. Askew, of this place, who enlisted in
?Capt. Filler's Company (K) of the 53th Regiment
?of Pennsylvania Volunteers, died at camp Louton,
Georgia some time in November last. He was cap-
tured by tbe rebels on the 16th of May, 1864, at
Drurys Bluff, near Richmond. Virginia. He was a

young man of promise. Death has relieved him of
a life made burdensome by starvation and mal-treat-
ment. Who can read the sad and sorrowful recitals
of the sufferings of these young men, without shud-
dering at the atrocity of the fiends who have
been revelling in Richmond ? A day of retribution
is near. Already a wail has gone up; a few short
months more and "vengeance is mine."

Ministerial Support.

This is the season of the year in which pleasant
interchanges of gifts are made among friends, and
all the kindlier feelings of the human heart find ex-

pression. We are pleased to learn that the good
people ofour town and neighborhood have not for-
gotten their ministers. The pastors of the Lutheran
and German Reformed churches have received large
contributions in the wnv of provisions, fuel, and

other necessaries.
These are times which tell severely on the pastors

ofcountry churches, and they must suffer unless their
salaries are increased, or relief comes in some other
way.

It is a matter ofamazement that people with large
incomes, every want supplied, and large provision
made for the future, should allow their ministers to
be burdened with care, depressed by anxiety, and
unfitted by positive and present suffering for their

work. But it is gratifying to know that there is a
growing disposition to increase salaries, or otherwise
provide for the necessities of clergymen and their
families. We have heard of a minister who recent-
ly received a purse of one hundred and fifty dollars
from his people. One church, a few weeks since,
added six hundred dollars to the salary they promis-
ed a year ago. Another very small congregation
advanced their pew rents to a thousand dollars, and
provided a pleasant parsonage.

But when we began to write we simply intended
to call attention to a short article we have taken
from one ofour exchanges. Itreads as follows:

A correspondent has sent us a paper containing
two pages from a "ministers expense book." One
page is taken from it in the year 185'J, the other in
the year 1864. lhe amounts paid are for the same
things, and the same extent in 1864 as in 1859. The
list ofarticles we have carefully reviewed, and they
are all such as are absolutely necessary in a house-
hold, with the exception, perhaps, ofone item, viz :

"Benevolence, $30." We leave our readers to judge
whether this is not a necessary also. The result is
worthy of notice, and we beg leave to put it in a very
distinct form, as follows:

1859. 1864.

$6lO. $ 1 24 8.
Churches, deacons, and trustees may read in these

figures the wide difference between the value of what
thev promised their minister in their call to them,
and what he actually receives, if he is forced by them
to accept the same nominal salary. Is this just J?-
is it honest f ?is itin accordance with the law of God t
Can the church which suffers such a state of things
to continue, ask for the blessing ofheaven, with the
hope ofreceiving it J

On. Btkui>u, ?The parties engaged for some time ;
past in boring for oil in the vicinity of Pleasant
Unity, 6 miles S. E. of this place, last week struck \
a vein at the depth of 480 feet, the oil of a good '
quality flowing from the mouth of the welL??' Greens- ;
bueg Herald.

The Last relict of British Occupation of Bed*
ford gone.

One day Inst week a "Yankee"' Map Agent, name
| unknown, purchased from an old lady named Stif-
| fler, residing in this place, the dag which Boated
; over the residence of the British commandant of
Fort Bedford, before the Revolutionary War, for
the trilling sunt of SSO. The flag is a fine specimen
of siik manufacture in the days of the Georges. ?

The history of the Sag as near as we can learn runs
about thus.?When the Revolution broke out a

small garrison was station here, the soldiers became
patriots and the officers Iteat a hasty exit. The Hag
of the commandant tell into the Liatids of Mr. Nau-
gle, then a citizen of Bedford the father of Fred-

erick Naugle, Sr., After his death and the death of
his wife, it became the property of his sister-in-law,
who was married to a gentleman named Stiffier, the
father of Anthony SitfHery late of this place, by
whom it was inherited, and upon his death, a year

or two ago, it became the sole property of his wife,
who sold it as above stated, for the paltry sum of
fifty dollars, hardly its original cost. For many
years after the Revolution the old citizens were

want to meet on the anniversary of its capture, and
'drink flowing bowls and indulge in patriotic toasts
over the happy event which transferred the British
authority to that of the Continental Congress. It
has been displayed on a number of important occa-
sions and was always admired for its beauty and
richness. It is undoubtedly over one hundred years
old. The town authorities should have purchased

I it many years since and prevented any one from

carrying it off as a mere speculation.

A QUEER CASE. ?The Altoona Tribune has the
following.?"The substance of the subjoined item
came to our ears some weeks since, and has been
noticed in a few of our exchanges, but being unable

to obtain satisfaction as to the reality of the case,
we refrained from publishing anything in relation to
it. Having recently , however, received a history
of the case, with the names of the parties, from a
reliable source, we give it a place. It appears that

with one of the companies organized in this place,
(for the nine months service,) in the summer of
1862, went a man who lefl a wife and small family.
On the Bloody field of Antietam he fell, was buried,
and his wile afterwards bad his body disinterred,
brought home, and re-interred in the soldiers' lot
in the Cemetery. A year afterwards she married

again, and in due time a child was born, the fruit of
the second marriage. When the call for 5001,000

troops was being filled up, last fall the second hus-

band enlisted and is now in the army. A short time
since, the first husband returned, alive and well,
having been taken prisoner at Antietam instead of
being killed. He had been held by the Rebels un-
til the late exchange at Savannah. Of course the
parties are in a queer fix ; but all will agree that the

i soldier who was once killed, twice burried, starved
two years in Rebel prisons, and yet came home
alive, is certainly entitled to his wife. "Truth is
stranger than fiction." The query is, "who was bur-

ried in the Cemetery ?"_

\u2666\u2666

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.?The January number of
this excellent Magazine, contains articles from Bry-

! ant, Longfellow. Hawthorne, Lowell, Bayard Tay-
| lor, Holmes. Whittierandother distinguished writers.
The publishers say that at no time has the Atlantic
been so flourishing as now. Its subscription list
has increased so largely that during the year 1864
it had an average monthly sale of over 43,00Q

copies, making an aggregate for the year of more
than half a million numbers. The publishers feel
that a success so marked as this can only be due to
the fact that they have enlisted in the service of the
magazine many of the first writers of our country,
whose pens are constantly at work to impart inter-

est to its pages. They have made arrangements
for a continuance of contributions from all these

leading authors, and have introduced into their

plan for the coming year some new features which
will give the Atlantic additional popularity. The
January number is printed from new type, and the
publishers hare endeavored to make its mechanical
excellence commensurate with the remarkable liter-
ary contents of the number.

Published by Messrs, Tieknor A Fields, Boston,
at $4 per annum.

Ax EXCEL:.EXT REMEDY. ?Whosoever is troubled
with Hoarseness, Cough, or Soreness of the Throat,
can apply an excellent and safe remedy by using
BKOWN S BSOXCHIAI, TROCHES. We have tried the
article, and can safely recommend them in all cases
of Throat Irritation. To Singers and Public
Speakers they are of great valua. ? Alton (III.)

? Courier.

Jtrmg fymsifm
CAMP 55th, P. V., SIGNAL HILL, VA., 1

Jan. 4th, 1865. J
Dear INQUIRES: ?

Haviug a few leisure moments, and nothing of
anj' consequence to do, I thought a few lines to you
would be acceptable. Since I wrote to you, we

have changed our position, from Fort Burnham on
the left, to Signal Hill on the right Hank. We are

up on a hill, about one-hundred-and-fifty feet high.
Yve are well fortified here on the iinnk, and I think
we can hurl back any force that the Reb's can bring
at us. Shortly after we came here they made an

attack on us. They drove the pickets in to the
works, but could get them to go back no further, ?

They lay in our front till about mid night when they
took a notion to "skedaddle."' We have had no

trouble with them since.
I suppose you have heard by this time of the

changes made in regard to the old Eighteenth and
Tenth Corps. They have been broken up entirely,
and the white troops of both Corps consolidated
into one, to be called the Twenty-Fourth Corps.?
The negroes have also been consolidated, and to

be called the Twenty-Fifth Corps.
Ihope the honest loyal people at home, will see

that tne soldier is not cheated out of his rights,
nor allow their votes that was cast by them on the
11th day of Oct., to be thrown away. The votes

were cast by Union men for Union men. And we
know, personally, that a more just and honest vote

was never polled, than that which the soldiers of
Bedford County polled for the Union candidates on
that day. <?

There have been some promotions in the Bed-
ford County companies lately. Lieut. H. Haraer,
has been promoted to Captaim and 2nd Liet. John
fmler, to First Lieut, ofCo., K., O. S. Hyssong has
been promoted to Second Leut.. he makos a good
officer and is liked by his command.

They are rather strict with us in regard to fur-
loughs. If a private makes application for a fur-
lough he is inspected by the Brigade General, of
everything he has. Ifan officer, his whole compa-
ny is inspected also. From all appearances. I
think the greater part of the boys will get home this
winter. If all goes well, as of late, I hope the
time will soon be at hand, when, the Rebellion shall

be conquered, and all return to our homes, with the
assurance of a lasting and honorable peace.

The Bedford boys are all well and in fine spirits.
They enjoyed their Christmas and New Year as well
as could be expected. Everything was quiet, even

the constant shelling at Dutch Gap ceased on New
Year. A miracle to the army of the James. But
I shall close. More anon.

TYPO.

Ladies' and Children's Hats.
The latest styles atCIIAUI.ES OAKFORIi A SONS

Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

Ladies' Furs.
Purchasers may rely upon getting the best Furs at

CHARLES OAKFORH A 80NS, Continental lloteU
Philadelphia.

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latost styles at CHARLKS OAKFORD A SONS,

Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

Blanks.
Blank, judgement notes, deeds, bonds and mort-

gages Ac. Ac., for Bale at the IXQUIUKR Office.

MARRIMD.
STRUCKMAN?HYDE.?Dee. 28th, 1864, by Dovid Mil-

ler, Esq.. at the house of the bride's father, in Harrison
Township, Mr. Aaron Strnckmau to Miss Mary Hyde.

CORLEY?OTTO.?On the Ist inst., by Rev. N.H. Skyles,
Mr. James A. Corby to Mrs. Mary Ellen Otto, both of
Bedford County, Pa.

FAIR?DULL.?On name day, by same, Mr. Hezckiah
Fair, of Berlin, Pa., to Miss Mary Eve Doll, of Buctia
Vista, Bedford county, I'a.

REAL?WALKER.?On the 15th inst., by saute, Mr.
Dennis Beat, of Wellersbnrg, Somerset Co., Pa., to Miss
Kate R alker, of West End, Bedford county.

SN^DEH- EVANS.?At Friends' Cove Parsonage. Dec.
2.'d, 1864.br Rev. Wm. M. Deatrick, Mr. John Wesley
Snyder, of Clear Ridge, to Miss Ann'Eliza Evans, of
Kainsburg.

DIED.
[Obituaries exceeding eight lines, charged for, at the rate

of five cents a line.]

FERGUSON.?Of Diptheria, on the 25th of Deecmber, ii*
St. Clair Township, Bnlah Ferguson, daughter of Jos,
Ferguson, aged 10 years, 6 months and 3 days.

WILLIAMS.?Near Schellsburg' on the Ist inst., Alice
Florence, infant daughter of Franklin and Elisabeth
Williams, aged 2 years, 2 months and 5 days.

"Frorn adverse blasts, and low'ring storms,
Her favour'd soul He bore;

And with yon bright angrlie forms,
She lives to die no more."

ZOOK.?Suddenly, in Woodbury, on the morning of the
24th ofDecember, Maria Zook, wife of John Zook, aged
63 years, 2 months and 13 days.

Dearest mother, thou hast left as,
Here thy loss we deeply feel,

But 'tis God that hast bereft us.
He can all our sorrows heal.

Y'et again we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled,

Then, in Heaven, in joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed. M.

JOHNSON.?Dr. Cromwell Orrick Johnson died in Bloody
Run, December 2lt, 1864, aged.27 years, 4 months and
7 days.
Early in life, when but a boy, he gave his heart to the

Savior, consecrated himself to the cause of Christ, and
united with the M. E. Church, of which he was a faith-
ful and consistent member, until he was called to unite
with the church triumphant on the bilssful plains of glory.
Although his time on earth was short, and his years wen
few, they were well improved. He graduated at Alleghany
College, Meadville, Pa. For about two years he was prin-
cipal of Louisanna Institute at Louisanna, Mo. In the
spring of 1563 he graduated at the Medical University of
New York. Being a patriot of the right stamp, having
the cause of his bleeding country at heart, he entered the
army as AssistanfcSurgeun to the sth Pa. Reserves, which
position he held in different parts of the army until forced
by the wasting hand of disease to resign. Dr. Johnson
was greatly beloved and deservedly respected by all who
knew him. There are few men who possess the noble
traits of character which adorned his short career. By
his death society lost one of its brightest ornaments, and
the three surviving sisters a kind and affectionate brother.
But they are not called npon to "mourn as those who have
no hope," for while his body lies in the silent grave his
spirit dwells with the blest; for the Savior that he loved in
life, was bis strength and comfort in death; and while
they hare one tie less on earth, they have one more in
heaven. J. B. Polsgkovk.

PHILLIPS.?On the sth innt., Mr*. Anna Margaret, wife
of Mr. William Phillips, and daughter Adam Barnhart,
dec'd, of Bedford township, aged 35 years, 8 months
and 5 days.
Mrs. Phillips was suddenly removed in the midst of her

days and from the midst of her large and interesting fam-

ily. In her death, not only her family,but also her church,
of which she was a pious and consistunt member for the
last seventeen years of her life, and her entire community,
have been brought to mourn. She was truly a Christian
woman. It seemed to those well acquainted with her,
that her whole heart was full of that warm love that man-
ifests itself in the exercise of the Christian graces. Her
many virtues justly entitled her to that high esteem in
which she was held by all. Large was the concourse of
people who came, through the inclement weather, to pay
their last tribute of respect to her mortal remains. .May
the Lord comfort the bereaved family. Our loss is her

gain.
'

PASTOR.

E STRAY. .Came to the subscriber's, livingin Union township,
about harvest last, a red and white MCLEY HEIFER,
supposed to he about one year old last spring. No ear
marks. The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her away.

Jan. 6, 1865-3t. MOSES ALLISON.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary having been granted by the Re-

gister of Bedford County to the undersigned. Executor, of
the last will and testament of John Weisel, late of St.
Clair Township, deceased, notice is hereby given to all

persons indebted to the estate of said deceased, to make
immediate payment atid those having claims will present

them properlv authenticated for settlement.
JOHN WEISEL,

Jan. 6, 1865-tit. * JOHN FICKES.

IjIXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.
J Letters testamentary upon the last will and testament

of Mary M. Haase, late of the Borough of Schellsburg,
dec'd, having been issued to the subscriber the by Regis-
ter of Bedford County, all persons having claims against
the estate are notified to present the same for settlement,
and all persons indebted are requested to make pavmcnt
immediately. DUNCAN M'VICKER,

Schellsburg, Jan. 6, 1865-6t.

\u25a0VTOTICE.
JIN All persons owing the late firm of J. M. Rarndollar
A Son, either by note or Book account, are hereby no-
tified to make Payment on orbefore the first ofnextApril.
After that time, ail aecoonts and notes will lie placed in
the bands of a proper officer for collection.

J. M. RARNDOLLAR,
J. J. BARNDOLLAR.

Bloody Run. Jan. fi, IStia.?3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ?Letters of Administration on the estate of George
Beisel, late of St Clair Township, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, living in said Township, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having claims
against the sainc will present them properly authenticat-
ed for settlement. MORRIS WALKER.

Nov. 30, 1864-(janfi'6,2t) Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letter* of administration having been granted to the

subscriber, residing in the Borough of Bedford, on the
estate of Margaret Bulger, late of. Middle Woodbury Tp.,
deceased, all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will make payment without delay and those
having claims against the same, will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

J. R. DURBORROW.
80c.16,'64-6t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of administration have been granted

to the undersigned, on the estate of Joseph O. Blackburn,
lute of Najrier Township, deceased, persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims willpresent them for settle-
ment. EDMUND S. BLACKBURN,

Dee. lf>,'6l-fit Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letters of administration having been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of Levi McGregor, late of St.
.Clair township, dec'd, by the Register of Bedford Co.,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
inlike immediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them properlv authenticated for set-
tlement. JACOB BECKLY.

Dec. 9, 1864-tit. Administrator.

KtxECU TORS' NOTICE.
Ft Letters testamentary to the estate of William A. Mock,

late of Union township, deceased, having been granu-d by
the Register of Bedford County to the undersigned, all
persons having claims against . .liil estate will present
them for settlement, and those knowing themselves in-
debted will be required to make immediate payment.

SAMUEL MOCK A
SAMUEL A. MOCK.

Dec.16,'64-0t Executors.

Sheriff's Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Exponas and Ficra

Facias tome directed, there will be sold at the Court
House, in the Boreugh of Bedford, on Saturday, the lllh
day of February, 1865. at 10 o'clock. A. M., the following
real estate, vis :

The following described building and lot of ground of
James Clossin, owner and contractor, to wit: A certain
frame or plank dwelling house, one story and a-half high,
situate In the Township of St. Clair, in the village of
Pleasantville, in the County aforesaid, containing on front

feet and in depth sixteen foot and the lot or eurtilege ap-
pertaining taken in execution as the property of James
Clossin.

ALSO?One tract of land containing one hundred acres
more or less, about thirty acres cleared and under fenee,
with a story and a-half log house and a log barn thereon
erected, situate in West Providence township, Bedford
county. Taken in execution as the property of Frederick
Friend.

jALSO--One lot of ground with a dwelling house and
out buildings thereon erected, situate in the Borough of
Bedford, adjoining lot of John Miller and wife on the
west, and fronting East Pitt street, taken in execution as
the property of Martin Miller.

JOJ|N ALDSTADT,
Sheriff's Office,, ) Sheriff.

Bedford, Jan. 13, 1864. ]

§lflr 2Uvertis'fm*ivte.
Estate of Robert Elder, Deceased.

DEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
, aa "rphans' Court held at liedford, in and for theCounty of Bedford.on the 2Ut d >y or Nov., A. I>.. ISfit,

j i/elore Ibe .Judges of the laid Court, on motion of Johni aimer the Court grant a rule on the heirs and legal rep-
, reaentativea of Robert Elder, late of Middle Woodberry

t tu" "I'' deceased, to wit: lsl. Josiah £. Elder; 2,1, <leo.h 'ier:ad, Mary wife of John Kartell baugb: 4th, Henry S.
htder: sth. Wm. E. Elder; 6th. Isaac Elder; 7th, Daniel S.Elder: Sth, Roht. 8. Elder: Vth. Matilda Elder, and 10th,

? niabcth Elder, a minor, and Hannah Elder, widow, to
* and appear at an Orphans' Court to 1.0 held at
Hedfurd. In for the County of Bedford, on the SecondMonday, 13th day of February next, to accept or re-
iuse to take the real estate of the Haid deceased, at the

aluHtion which bu been valued and appraised in pursu-
anoa ot a writ of partition or valuation issued out of our
said Court and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or
show cause why the same should not be sold.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
the seal of the said Court, at Bedford, the 21st day of No-
vember, A. It. 1864.

0- E. SHANNON,
Atteat: Clerk.

Jons Aliiktadt, Sheriff.
jan.13,'65.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bedford

County, the undersigned will offer for sale, on the
premises, in Cumberland Valley Township, Bedford coun-

! Tv,

Oil Tuettla} , January Itlst, 1865,
all the following described property of Ann Rosebroek,
late of the Township of Cumberland Valley, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND, adjoining lands of Abraham
-McClelland and others, containing FORTY-TfIRKE
ACRES, strict measure, about FIVE ACRES CLEARED
and under fence, with a LOG - dwelling house thereon
tree ted.

Terms Cash at confirmation of sale.
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said day.

H. NICODEM US,
jan.6,'65-4t. Administrator.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will offer at publie sale on SATURDAY,

THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1865,
in the Borough of Bedford, the following described pro-
perty, situate in Bedford Township. Bedford county, ad-
joininglands of James Rea, sr., Wm. Dunkle and others.

Containing 123 Acres,
part limestone, about FIFTY ACRES CLEARED and
under fence, the balance timber land. There is on the
place a TWO AND A-HALF STORY* LOG HOUSE,
weather boarded. Double Log Barn, Spring House, Smoke
House, and a Tenant House. There are Two Apple Or-
chards of choice fruit and a Peach Orchard on this farm,
and two never failing Springs, and streams of water run-
ning through it. Also a good Sugar Camp containing 200
trees. Any person wishing to examine the property can
do so by calling on the subscriber.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
jan.6,'65-3t* JAMEa. REA, Jr.

WORTH POIWT HOTEL

FOR SALE OR RENT.

THE subscriber offers for Sale or Rent for one or more
years, the North Point Hotel, sifuate on the Six Mile

Run Branch of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail Road.
This House is doing a profitable business, is well furnish
and in good order; contains fourteen rpoms, with the ne-
cessary outbuildings and stabling. Iwill sell the house
with the furniture, beds and bedding, 3toves, etc., or will
sell the furniture, bedding, etc., or rent to a good tenaut
for three years. For further particulars inquire of John
Major, Esq., Hopewell, or of the undersigned at North
Point. LEWIS ANDERSON.

North Point, Jan. 6, 1865-tf.

IMPORTANT !

ENROLLMENT! DRAFT!
The Board of Enrollment of the Sixteenth District of

Pennsylvania, will hold special sessions next month for
;he"Correction of the Enrollment Lists, as follows:

At Bedford, for Bedford County, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, January 12th, 13th, and 14th.

At McCounellsburg, for Fulton County, on Monday and
Tuesday, January 16th and 17th.
: ~$T Gettysburg, for Adams County, on Friday and Sat-

urday, January 20th and 21st.
At Somerset, for Somerset Comity, on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday, January 25th, 26th and 27th.
At Chainbersburg, for Franklin County, on Monday

anil Tuesday, January 30th and Slat,

Allpersons claiming non-liabilityon account of Mani-
fest Permanent Physical Disability: having been Tiro
Years in Service: being Under or Over Age; Alienage, or

for any other sufficient reason, are solicited to attend with
their proofs.

Committees should be energetic in bringing out the
foregoing classes, and in presenting proper evidence in
the eases of Persons new in Service. Non-Residents, and
others.

All should endeavor to present themselves npon the

jirtlof the days above mentioned, and not deiay until tho
second or third. The engagements of the Board willnot
admit of anv time being lost.

GEO. EYSTER,
Cant. A Prov. Mar.

JOHN CCLP,
Commissioner.

MM. C. LANE.
Chainbersburg, Pa., I Surgeon.

Dec. 21, 1864. J (jan.6.'65-2t)

GLORIOUS NEWS
TO THE PEOPLE OF BEOFORI) COI XTY I

The first train on the Southern Pennsylvania and Con-
nellsrille railroad has arrived heavily freighted with
goods of every dereription for

CHEAP CORNER.

We take plensurc in telling our customers am! the pub-
lic that we are now

Prepared for Ihe Winter Trade.
We have just received a large stock of

LADIES' WINTER DRESS GOODS,

SACK FLANNELS,

CLOAK CLOTHS,
SHAWLS, HOODS. Ac., Ac.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
and a very grent variety of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Over Coats, Over t'Qats, Over Coats !

Come, Gentlemen, and examine our stock of clothing.

Bootr-t & Shoes, Boots & Shoes,

tor Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Girls.

firorerics, Queenstrare, Tobacco,
and all articles usually found in a first class store.

Wc are sincerely grateful to a generous public for their

patronage in the past, and hope by strict attention to
their wants, and a fond desire to please, to nuike it pay
all who visit "CHEAP CORNER.''

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Bedford, Jan. 6, 1865.

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE I
IN Hopewell Township, Bedford county, near Wishart's

Mill, on Yellow Creek, about four miles from Hope-
well Station on the 11. A B. T. It. It., and within six miles
of the Broad Top Coal Mines, which affords one of the
best markets in the country for all marketing a fanner

an pmduce. It contains Two Hundred Acres
good limestone land, about One Huedrcii and Fifty acres

of which are cleared and in a good state of cultivation?-
convenient to schools and churches. It is now occupied
by Henry Clapper, who willgive parties calling to sec it
any information desired in regard to the land. For fur-
ther information, address

R. B. WIGTON,
President Glum organ Iron Co.,

Nor. 18, 1864. Huntingdon, Pa.

NEW CARPETING.

A LARGE supply?cheaper tht.n you can make.?
Also Floor Oil Cloths, all widths, at

dec.2,'64. CRAMER A CO'S

Ladies' and Children's Hats.
Latest styles at CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS

Continental Hotel. Philadelphia.

Ladies' Furs.
The largest assortment at CHARLES OAKFORD A

30NS, Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

THE NEW-YORK TIMES*
The price of the Twbs (Daily) is Feci Cxw.s.

To Mail Subscribers per annum ....810 OO
Including Sunday morning edition, sl2.

The Semi-Weeki.t Tikes.
One copy 1 year 83 00
Two copies 1 year 5 00

The Weekly Tikes.
One copy 1 year $£ 00
Three copies 1 year...., 5 OO

Fresh names may at any time be added to clubs, both
of the Weekly and Stki-Weeklt, at Club Rates.

Payment invariably in advance.
H e hart no authorized traveling .4yc<.

-Address
U. J. RAYMONDk CO., Publishers.

Dec.23,'64-2m.

Act Promptly and Certainly
IN ALL STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION.
They immediately increase the strength and deepen the

color of the pale blood. They subdue the Chill* and Fe-
ver, and diminish the Expectoration. They check the
ntght treat*, always, in from teceii to fourteen day*. The
appetite is at once invigorated, and the patient rapidly
gains fj*h; the cough and the difficult breathing are
speedily relieved; the sleep becomes calm and refresh-
ing ; the evacuation* regular and uniform. ALLTHE
GENERAL SYMPTOMS DISAPPEAR with A RAPID-
ITY THAT SEEMS MARVELOUS.?J. Churchill,
M.D.

THE HYPO PHOSPHITES
are an appropriate and specific remedy forevery disorder
characterized by any ong or mose of the following

flfeT SYMPTOMS
Difficult, Imperfect, or too Rapid Breathing ; Co/due**

of the Extrr ,-uitie*; Eight or Morning Chill*; Hectic;
Watting of Fleth, Enlargement of the gland*, or Swel

ling*; Cough ; Lo** of Strength; Tricking ofthe nerve*
or milrelet ; Shooting Pain* through the Shoulder*, Chett,
Face or Limb* ; Partial or Total Lot* of the u*c of the
Limb* ; Headache; Giddiness; Executive Paleness ;
Eight Sweat*, Lot* of Appetite, Heart-Bum, Oppreuiou
of the Stomach after, or Sinking ofthe Stomach beforeeating; Weak or Sour Stomach ; Irregularities of the
Barrel*; Sailor Complextion; Derangement* of the Liv-
er ur Kidney*; Retarded Growth, or Delayed Dentition'
in children ; Extreme Sen*iticene to Cold, dee. ; as in
the several stages of Consumption, in Catarrh, Asthma,
Rronchiti* Dy*pep*ia,.Scrofula, Neuralgia, Para ly*i*(par-
tial or complete,) rtc. and ESPECIALL Y in all Female
Disorder* or Uterine Irregularities, snch as Difficult, Pain-
ful, Supprcxtcr, Scanty, Excessive, Delayed, Premature or
too Frequent Menstruation.

WINCHESTER'S HYPOFHOSPHITES
are the best remedy known to Medical Science, in every
cas where the physician commonly prescribes "tonic*,"'
imn, whisky,cnd-licer oil, quinine," rtc.

Winchester's Gentiine Preparation
OF THE HYPOPHOSPHITESit the only reliableform
of this Remedy, and is approved by the Medical Profes-
sion generally. USE NO OTHEIt, EOR ANYREM-
EDY CONTAINING IRON.

/fi&t"PRICES :?ln 7 ox. Bottles, sl?Six Bottles for
§5. In 16 o*. Bottles, 82?Three for $5. Circulars free
Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the sole Gener-
al Depotin the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St. N.Y.

Information Free !

TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility, Incom-

petency. Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, actuated
by a desire to benefit others, will be hnppy to furnish to
all who need it, (free of charge,) the recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy used in his case. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertisers bad experience, and
possess a sure and valuable remedy, can do so by address-
ing him at once at his place of business. The Recipe and
full information?of vital importance to all?will be cheer-
fullysent bv return mail.

Address JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S.?Nervous Sufferers of both sexscs will find this
information invaluable.

dec.2,'64-3m.

Ladies Dress Goods.
FRENCH Merinos, Thibet Cloths, French All Wool

Reps and Wool Delaines, all celors. Poplins, Mohairs,
Cobergs, Alpacas, every fashionable color, cheap at

dec.2. CRAMER A CO'S.

Important.

BEFORE you Spend your cash for winter clothing, call
at Cramer A Co's., and see how low you can buy

every description of goods- They have on hand a large
stock and will sell at short profits.

dcc.2

Notice of Inquisition.

ON the Estate of Jacob Cook, late of Southamp-
ton Township, Somerset County, Penn'a dec'd.

To Joseph Cook, Dennis Cook, issue of Mary
Hay, to wit: Calvin and William Hay?the issue of
Sarah Walker, to wit: Jacob, Catharine, Ellen, Sa-
rah and Samuel Walker, all of Somerset County;
the issue of Jacob Cook, dec'd, to wit: Solomon,
Sarah, intermarried with Win. Benford, John Cook,
Ilenry Cook, Win. Cook, George Cook, and Catha-
rine Cook, intermarried with Jacob Hardman.

TAKE NOTICE, That by virtue of a Writ of Parti-
tion and Yalnation issued out of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford County, and to nie directed, Iwill hold
an Inquest to make Partition and Valuation of the
Real Estate of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of Land, containing 120 acres, in
?Londonderry Township, Bedford County, with im-
provements, known as the Hoyman property.

No. 2. A tract of Timber Land, containing about
400 acres, adjoining the above.

No. 8. A tract of Land in same Township, being
part of a tract of land warrented in the name of John
Cline, containing acres, on the premises on
Thursday the 19th davof January, next, where and
when you can attend if yon see proper.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Bedford, Dec. 21, 1864.

Notice of Inquisition.

BY virtue of a Writ of Partition or Valuation is-
sued out of the Orphans' Court of Bedford

county, and to me directed as Sheriff of said coun-
ty, Iwill hold an Inquest upon the Real Estate of
Catharine MowTy of Harrison Township, deceased,
on the premises, (being the same upon which Henry
Mowry resided (luring his lifetime,) on Thursday the
26th day of January, 1865, said Real Estate consist-
ing of a tract of land situate in Harrison Township,
Bedford county, containing 117 acres, about 75 acres
cleared and under fence, with a dwelling house,
barn and other outbuildings thereon erected. The
children and heirs and all persons interested there-
in are notified to attend at the time and place men-
tioned, il" they think proper. The following named
persons are mentioned in the Writ as being heirs, to
wit: Ist, Frederick Mowry; 2d, Jacob Mowry; 3d,
Mary Ann, wife of Emanuel Turner, and 4th, Henry
Mowry, all residing in Bedford county; sth John
Emanuel Mowry residing in Somerset county, Pa.,
and 6th Lewis Mowry, residence unknown.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Dec. 21, 1864.

Bedford County, SS.

At an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, on the
21st day of November, A. D., 1864, before the
Judges of the said Court, on motion of John P.
Reed, Esq., the Court grant a Rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of David Kelley, late of Liberty
Township, deceased, to wit: John and William Kel-
ley, their shares owned by Christian Estricht; 3rd,
Sarah, wife of Johu Grace: 4th, Catharine, wife of

Baitlebangh, share owned by Christian Estricht;
sth, Susan, her share owned by Christian Estricht;
6th, Martha, intermarried with Wrn. Miller,deceased;
7th, Mary, wife of Samuel Medara; Bth Juliana, de-
ceased, leaving surviving her husband, Daniel Grace,
her share owned by Christian Estricht; 9th Eliza-
beth, wife of James Bowser, share held by Christian
Estricht, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Bedford, in and for the County of Bed-
ford, on the 2nd Monday, 13th day of February
next, to accept, or refuse to take the Real Estate of*
said decesed at the Valuation which has been valu-
ed and appraised in pursuance of a Writ of Parti-
tion or Valuation issued out of our said Court, and
to the Sheriff of said County, directed to show cause
why the same should not be sold.

IN TESTLMONT WHEEEOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of said Court, at Bedford, this 21st
day of November, A. D., 1864.

0. E, SHANNON, Clerk.
Dec. 21,1864.

APPEALS.
IyrOTICE is hereby gfven to the taxable iithabi-
XI tants of the county of Bedford, that aiiAppeal
will be held by the County Commission are, on the
days, and at the places hereby specified, to wit:

For Colerain Township, on Tuesday, the 3d day
of January, next, at the house of A. J. PenneH.

Southampton Township, on Wednesday, the 4th,
at the house of William Adams.

Monroe Township, on Thursday, the sth, at the
house of Mrs. Daniel Weiiner, ia Cloarville.

East Providence Township, on Friday, the 6th, at
the house of D. A. T. Black.

West Providence Township, on Saturday, the 7th,
at the house of John C. Black, (Bloody Run Boro.)

Cumberland Valley Towiuhjp, on Monday, the
9th, at the house of James Haney.

Londonderry Township, on Tuesday, the 10th, at
the house of George R. Bailey.

Harrison Township, on Wednesday, the 11th, at
the house of William W. Leany.

Juniata Township, on Thursday, the 12th, at the
house of Joseph Poller.

Napier Tuwnahip, on Friday, the 13th, at the
house of A. J. Snively, (Schellsburg Boro.)

Sc hells burg Borough, on Saturday, the 14th, at
the house of A. J. Sniveiy.

Union Township, on Monday, the ICth, at the
house of Michael Wyant.

St. Clair Township, on Tuesday, the 17th, at the
house of Isaac Miller, in St. Ciairsville.

South Wdodberry Township, on Wednesday, the
18th, at the house of J. Irvin Noble.

Middle Woodberry Tow nship, on Thursday, the
19th, at the house of William M. Pearson.

Liberty Township, on Friday, the 20th, at the
house of John Besser.

Broadtop Township, on Saturday, the 21st, at the
house of John Drollinger.

Hopewell Township, on Monday, the 23t', at the
house of John Drollinger, Hopewell.

Bloody Run Borough, on Tuesday, the 24th, at
the house of John C. Black.

Snake Spring Township, on Wednesday, the 25th,
at the house of Joseph Mortimore.

Bedford Township, on Thursday, the 26th, at the
Commissioners' Office.

Bedford Borongh, on Friday, the 27tb, at the
Commissioners' Office.

When and where all persons and corporations feel-
ing themselves aggrieved at the enumeration and
valuation of their taxable property and effects, made
pursuant to the several Acts of Assembly, In such
case made and provided, are requested to attend
and state their grievances for redress, according to
law. Special attention is also directed to the fol-
lowing portion of Article 4 th, Section 2nd, of "An
Act for the Organization, Discipline and Regulation
of the Militiaof the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-

to wit: "On the day the County, or City Com-
missioners meet, to review the assessment of real
and personal property, or for holding appeals, they
shall, also, determine who are exempt, or not liable
to do military duty," &c.

The Appeals will be held on the days above nameth,
between the hours of 9 o'clock, A. M., and 12
o'clock, M.

ANDREW CRISMAN,
GEORGE ROADES,
MICHAEL WERTZ,

Commissioners.
Jxo. G. FISHEB, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, )
Dec. 14, 1864 . 5

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a wriitrfFiera Facias, to mc direct"
ed, there willbe sold at Public Sale at the Court

House, in the Borough of Bedford, on Tuesday the
17 th day of January, 1865, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all
the interest of defendant, Willoughby L. Webb,
said interest being the one undivided seventeenth
part, of, in, to and out, of the following described
tracts of land, situate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Broadtop, in the County of Bedford, and
State of Pennsylvania, viz:

1. A tract of land, known as the William Foster
tract, adjoining lands now, or late of Jesse Wright,
Abraham Kerns, James Figard, James Potter, Jacob

! Strine, John M. Caiiler and others, and containing
three hundred and sixty acres, thirty perches and
allowances?-

2. A tract known as the David Kerr tract adjoin-
ing lands now or late of the Hopewell Company,
Christopher Long, Wm. Long, Samuel Weekly and
others, and the Raystown Branch of the Juniata
River, and containing three hundred and forty-two
acres and one hundred and six perches and allow-
ance.

3. A tract known as the Christopher Long tract,
adjoining lands now or late of Wm. Lane irnd oth-
ers, and containing one hundred and eight and three-
fourth acres and allowance.

4. A tract known as the William Lane tract, ad-
joining lands now or late of John Zook, Baltzer
Swartz, John McLain, Christopher Long, and oth-
ers, containing two hundred and ten acres and al-
lowance.

5. A tract known a3 the John M'Lain tract, ad-
joining lands now or late of Wm. Lane, Baltzer
Swartz, and others, and containing one hundred and
sixty acres and ninety-six perches anil allowance.

6. A tract known as the John Ohenington tract,
adjoining lands now or late of William Bunn, L. B.
Watson, Baltzer Swartz and others, and containing
four hundred and thirty-one acres, one Hundred and
thirty perches and allowance.

7. A tract surveyed on Warrant to Thomas M.
Long, adjoining lands now or late of John Zook'.
Jacob Meyers and others, and containing eleven
acres and sixteen perches and allowance.

8. A tract known as the William Bunn tract ad-
joining lands now or late of John Bollman, John
Lane and others, and containing four hundred and
two and three-fourths acres and allowance.

9. A tract known as the John Zook tract, adjoin-
ing lands now or late of Wm. Lane and others, and
containing two hundred and twentv-flve and one-
fourth acres and allowance.

The said one undivided part of said tracts of land,
seized and taken in execution as the property of said
defendant, Willoughbv L. Webb, bv

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Dec. 21, 1864.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY virtue of the within Vend. Exponas, to me di-
rected, there will be sold at public sale, at the

Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on Tues-
day, the 17th day of January, A. D., 1864, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M.,

The following Lot of Ground, situate in tlto vil-
lage of Stonerstown, Bedford Count)", fronting about
110 feet on Main Street, and extending back about
200 feet to an alley, adjoining Lot of Hoover's heirs
on the East, and by an alley on the West, having
thereon erected a two story frame house, 55 feet by
35 fe.efc, a frame stable and log wash house.

Also, a vacant lot of ground, in said village, front-
ing on Main Street 55 feet, and extending back 200
feet to an alley, adjoining lot of Joseph Crissman's
heirs, on the West, and an alley on the East. Seiz-
ed and taken in Execution as the property of George
Tricker.

JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Dec. 21, 1864.

Bedford County, MM.
AT an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and for

the County of Bedford, on the 21st day of Novem-
ber, A. D., before the Judges of said Court?

Ou motion of George H. Spang, Esq., the Court
grant an alias Rule on the heirs and legal represen-
tatives of Frederick Claar, late of Union Township,
dee'd, to wit: Jacob Claar's share, owned by Bar-
tholomew Divelv, Simon Claar, died, leaving issue
eight children, to wit: Frederick died, leaving one
child, Elsinda, of whom Christ. Briggle is Guardian,
Maria, wife of Moyer, Rebecca, Susan, Catha-
rine, wife of Henry Feather, Jacob, Aaron and Sam-
uel; 3*l, Matthias' share owned by B. Divelv; 4th,
Peggy, wife of Peter-Ickes, now deceased, issue, to
wit: Jacob C. Ickes, Nancy, wife of Claycomb,
and Elizabeth, who died, leaving one child, Walter
Berkheimer; sth, Nancy, wife of Michael Walter,
who died leaving issue, to wit: Julia Anna, Simon,
Sarah, Joseph, Elizabeth, Michael and Catharine; 6th,
Sarah, wifb of Jacob Lingenfelter, residing in Illi-
nois; 7th, Barbara, wife of George Lingenfelter,
share held by John Clark; Bth, Henry Claar; 9th,
Daniel Claar; 10th, Rachel, wile of Bartholomew
Dively; 11th, Elizabeth, wife of Jonathan Bently,
share held by B. Dively; 12th Joseph Claar; 18th,
John W. Claar to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Bedford, in and for the County
of Bedford, on the 2d Monthly, 13th day of Februa-
ry, next, to accept or refuse to take the Real Estate
of said deceased, at the valuation which has been
valued aud appraise*! in pursuance of a Writ of Par-
tition and Valuation issued out of said Court, and
to the Sheriff' of said County directed, or show
cause why the same should not be sold.

* IN TESTIMONY WUEBEOF Ihave hereunto set my
hand and the seal of said Court,at Bedford, the 21st
day of November, A. D.. 1864.

O, E. SHANNON, Frothy.
Deo. 21, 1864.

_

Purchasers way rely upon getting tho best Furs at
CHARLES GAKFQRD I SONS, Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia,


